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Little Christmas Drink
Taste a Whole Lot Better If You

Get It At

Buffet
The

A. R.

a drink at any time is served best at THE
where Wines and Liquors of Quality

are used exclusively.

141 SOUTH MAIN STREET

SERVICE
the actuating motive for the ex-

istence of this company for by

"service rendered" is our success

measured. We are doing every-

thing in our power to make this

"SERVICE" as complete and

satisfactory as possible.

UTAH POWER &
LIGHT COMPANY

I "Efficient Publio Service"

Walden's Homo-mad- o Recipes are known
their goodness in practically every homo HIMrs. Lalco City. They're particularly Tasty H
Luscious. Hattention given to special orders Hfor Parties, Teas, Luncheons, Etc. Quick HService. Phone Main COO. HFancy Party Sandwiches, Dozen 40c HPatty Shells, Dozen 70c H

Tlmbal Cases, Dozen 35c BFruit Cake, Pound 70c H
Plum Pudding-- , Pound COc H
Carrot Pudding, Pound 35c HSpico Cake ifl.ot) H
Orange Sponge Cake SOc H
Minnie Ha Ha Cake 80u HFig Cake 80c jlWhipped Cream Sponge Cake 9L00 HDevil's Food Cake 80 u H
Caramel Cake 70c. H
Chocolate Cake 70c H
White Cake 70c HCocoanut Cake 80c H
Nut Cake 80c M
Pound Cake 00c HMince Mont, Pint 35e M
Mince Pics, Small 30e
Blueberry Pics, Small :(0c HLemon Pies, Small HOc HCream Pies, Small 30c HBanana Cream Pies, Small 30c
Chocolate Cream Pies 30c HApple Pies 30c HBlackberry Pies 30c HLoganberry Pics 30c jHCherry Pies 30c jHPumpkin Pics 30c HRaisin Pies 30c HCranberry Pics 30c H
All Largo Size Pies 45e H
Doughnuts, Dozen 25c H
Chicken Salad, Quart $1.25 H
Shrimp Salad, Quart 80c H
Crab Salad, Quart . 80c H
Waldorf Salad (Apples, Nuts, Celery), M

Quart 00c HFruit' Salad, Quart 00c jlPotato Salad, Quart 40c H

United Grocery Co. I
267-26- 9 Main St. Phone Main 600 H

Compare Our Preparation I
With Others I

and you will appreciate just how big an jH
asset the CONCRETE FLOOR in our y K

yard is to our rapidly growing list of i I
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS. I
Do this by ordering KEMMERER No. (
5, Rock Springs or any of the Utah Jjj

coals today.

Federal Coal Co. .Jtffl
Phone Main 171 Office 160 Main St. JHHffi

Our Premiums are iu the Coal ,HHBHH
jBfB&fiEBiHflBflflMi

REX

There will be three subjects on the new pro-

gram at the Rex theatre beginning with the mat-

inee tomorrow. The especial attraction will be
the second of "The Adventures of Terrence
O'Rourke," the three-par- t series-seria- l which be-

gan there a week ago. Each of the episodes is
a complete romance. The present subject is en-

titled "When a Queen Loved O'Rourke" and tells
of the experiences of the gentleman adventurer
in Bombay, India.

Additional subjects for the first of the week
bill at the Rex will be a Vitagraph comedy-dram- a

entitled "Sonny Jim's First Love Affair." To all
but Sonny Jim it is very amusing.

"The Mystery of the Empty Room," a two-pa-

Vitagraph drama, will also be on the bill, be-

ing played by an all-sta- r cast. It is one of the
best detective yarns of recent months.

A gentleman in want of a coachman had an
Irishman apply for the situation, when the fol- -

lowing conversation took place between them:
"You know, Pat, if I engage you, I shall ex-

pect you to do things by combination. For in-

stance, if I tell you to bring the carriage round at
a given time I shall expect the horpes with it and
driving gloves, etc."

"Yes, sorr," said Pat.
He was duly engaged, and gave satisfaction.

One day his master came to him in a hurry, tell-

ing him to look sharp and go for a doctor, as his
mistress was ill. Pat was gone for a long time,
and on his master grumbling at him for his delay,
he said:

"Sure, they're all here, sorr."
"All here!" said the master. "What do you

mean?"
"Didn't you tell me to do things by combina-

tion?"
"What's that got to do with it?" sold the mas-

ter.
"Well," said Pat, "I've got the doctor, the par-

son and the undertaker." Tit-Bit- s.

A sad and seedy individual gained admission
to the offices of one of the city's best known legal
firms, says the New York Weekly, and at last
somehow penetrated to the sanctum of the senior
partner.

The visitor was nothing if not frank.
"Half a dollar," he said boldly.
The man's unusual demeanor caught the law-

yer's curiosity.
"There you are," he said, handing out the

money. "And now I should like to have you tell
me how you came to fall so low in the world."

The visitor laughed. "All my youth," he ex-

plained, T had counted on inheriting something
from my uncle, but when he died he left all he had
to an orphan asylum."

"A philanthropist," commented the lawyer.
"What did his estate consist of?"

"Ten children," said the visitor and vanished.

A small special constable in England when on
top of a tram-ca- r was requested by the conductor
to come down to deal with a man who was in-

clined to be abusive. Reluctantly the special con-

stable complied with the request, but found him-

self confronted by a huge navvy about 6 feet 6

inches high and 4 feet broad. "There he is,"
said the conductor. "He won't pay his fare." The
small special constable reflected, and then re-

marked sadly: "Well, I suppose I must pay it
for him."

Some of these chaps who dance fifteen miles
in a cabaret every evening would be dead tired
if they had to walk two miles.

Get that box of Christmas cigars at W. H.

Stonacker's, Exchange Place.


